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Advoxya Records welcomes Larva  

 

 

Posted on 02 Dec, 2008 

 

The classic electro-industrial act Larva has joined Advoxya 

Records. "Voces del laberinto" will be out on December 16, 

2008 and has been mastered by Jan from X-Fusion and 

Noisuf-X. The CD will include two videos as bonus tracks, "El 
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sol se ha puesto" and "The devil inside of me". The project 

was born in 1998 under the name of 'Morbid Mind'. The duo 

self-produced some tapes without major impact. In 2003 the 

project changed its name into 'Larva'. The beginning of 2006 

saw two members joining the project (M.L. and Anoxia) and 

the band records "Diogenes Syndrome" for Komblok Records. 

Below is Larva live at work at Avan

the song "Soledad". For pictures, videos and/or mp3, check 

www.myspace.com/larvasp

Larva CDs at eBay USA | eBay UK

Post this story on your Facebook profile !

Related Larva news articles:

Comments :

Posted by: kruelspell on Dec 02, 08 | 7:09 am

Great band and best music. 

 

If you haven't heard yet, you should!

 

Post your comment

Notify me when someone replies to this post?

 submit 

More related news :
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sol se ha puesto" and "The devil inside of me". The project 

was born in 1998 under the name of 'Morbid Mind'. The duo 

e tapes without major impact. In 2003 the 

project changed its name into 'Larva'. The beginning of 2006 

saw two members joining the project (M.L. and Anoxia) and 

the band records "Diogenes Syndrome" for Komblok Records. 

 

Below is Larva live at work at AvantgardiaFest in 2007 with 

the song "Soledad". For pictures, videos and/or mp3, check 

www.myspace.com/larvasp and www.larvas.net . 

 

 

eBay UK | eBay GER 

Post this story on your Facebook profile !  

 

Related Larva news articles:  

 

 

 

Comments :  

Posted by: kruelspell on Dec 02, 08 | 7:09 am

Great band and best music. Absolutely recommended !

If you haven't heard yet, you should!

 

Post your comments  

 

Notify me when someone replies to this post?  

ubmit  preview  
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